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Robotic planes remotely controlled
thousands of miles away fly over
Pakistan, Yemen, Libya, Somalia

and Afghanistan and fire hellfire missiles
while the virtual "pilots" sit in their com-
fortable seats in Nevada, USA. No
"enemy" can touch them. Those tur-
baned, bearded enemies that would do
"us" harm are picked off like in some
perverse computer game. The enemies
cannot challenge them in the skies with
their ancient shot guns. Nor can they
take to the skies on their colourful car-
pets.

Eliminating those who would "threaten
our lifestyles and our freedoms" which
substitutes for war, is the preferred
method. "Democracy" has now become
synonymous with American imperialism,
as has "Globalisation" before it. It is a
disguise that forces poverty down the
throats of helpless millions of third-
world people, a strategy to control the
destiny of populations through pup-
pets masquerading as heads of state.
With the call for real democracy by
the masses, some have been
dropped off their string perches. To
the so-called "international communi-
ty", a cabal of big timers and slavish
lackeys, it is democracy if the elitist
corporate hierarchy approve of its vic-
tors and only if they pledge allegiance
to the imperial status quo at the
expense of their populations. Pakistan
still faithfully gives up its citizens as
sacrificial lambs. 

Hypocritically America, a nation that
espouses freedoms and human
rights, supports and tolerates tyranni-
cal dictatorships if their "interests" are
thereby protected. America would
also harass and intimidate true
democracies if they audaciously pro-
tect the interests of their people, by
causing chaos and mayhem. 

The people in Western democracies
are either continuously deceived by
the lies and propaganda, or are cal-
lously turning a blind eye to the sham
perpetrated on the third world in their
names. At the same time, they
believe they are blessed by unseen
deities for their fortune in being born
white in lands of plenty. They also
seem blinded by false patriotism that
condemns those who question their
leaders, while following their demands. 

The ultimate cowardice of extra-judicial
assassination, asymmetrical warfare
which is hideously one-sided and mas-
sacre of retreating enemies has always
been characteristic of the democratis-

ers. They call this "war" whereas one
side is never in any danger! The real
attitudes and intentions are blatantly evi-
dent in the naming of the killer
weapons. "Predator" (an alien hunter of
human prey), "Reaper" as in the biblical
grim reaper, where the urge for slaugh-
ter and supremacist ideology are clear. 

It is unfortunate that in their euphoria of
comfort, materialism and mass con-
sumption, in their paranoid concern for
security and protection, instant gratifica-
tion and parochial disregard for the
future, in their hatred of those who look
and seem different than themselves,
their eagerness to avenge and deliver

wrath on those blighted innocents who
are scape-goated for the crimes of oth-
ers, they have forgotten their equal sta-
tus as human beings. Many in the west
have willingly given up their right to be
properly informed, knowledgeable of the
world and the environment, instead sub-
mitting to apathetic consumerism, cow-
ardice and humble acceptance of their
leaders' ruthless racism and brutality,
delivered to millions of oppressed peo-
ples elsewhere. 

In mainstream (especially American)
society we now see a shift away from
the values of liberty, compassion, gen-
erosity and sharing, espoused by lead-
ers like Martin Luther King junior. They
now lean towards the comforts of securi-
ty and protection, finding solace in
predatory theology that promotes tribal-
ism and hate, placing blind faith in the

corrupt media.

The so-called "international community",
yielding to constant manipulations, mis-
information and farce has exchanged
nationalistic courage for cowardly sub-
mission to bribes. They seem to have
fallen unquestioningly in step with the
criminals who have corrupted their
social environments. The learned and
affluent prefer the life of indulgence,
passively ignoring the desecration of
freedoms and rights, acquiescing to
crimes against humanity, torture, execu-
tions and concentration camps while
obediently purchasing goods and servic-
es for the propagation of the consumer
society according to the dictates of the
corporate whims of industrialists reaping
record profits. The less affluent and mid-
dle order are also spending the little
they have, faithfully consuming with bor-
rowed money they would never hope to
own. 

Citizens of western societies were con-
ditioned to expect another catastrophic
and transforming event, which would
trigger a massive pre-emptive act of
aggression, again against the innocent
peoples of a wretched poor country.
September 11th was used to terrorise
the psyches of democratic western soci-
eties mostly by the perpetrators of car-
nage overseas. It has been used as a
pretext for economic strangulation of

impoverished nations, the people of which
who had nothing whatsoever to do with
these events. These staged events are
basically designed to pillage all the wealth
from ordinary people in these victimised
countries, carried away to further
strengthen the life-styles of the people in
the West. Together with carefully implant-
ed infrastructure for divisive politics and
rule by proxy, societies in the victimised
countries are destined to failure and ulti-
mate destruction, thereby assuring the
aggressors of generations of plunder. 

Meanwhile, created hatreds in the west
foment fear of the unknown. Western
leaders banked on public fear to increase
their popularity. Not only are patriotic and
nationalistic third world leaders painted as
evil and demonised with deliberate lies,
the cowed publics at home are denied the
truth. Examples cannot be clearer than

Saddam Hussein of Iraq, WMD, mush-
room clouds, yellow cake from Niger,
mobile bio-terror labs, "Killing their own
people" ruse, to name a few. Independent
verifications of fact are virtually impossi-
ble to the curious. The myths that might
makes right, or that peace is secured by
perpetual war, that we must create ene-
mies in order to make life safer rather
than addressing their grievances, must be
debunked. It has always been the case
that corporate interests often finance
"democratically" elected governments in
the West. Campaign funding is tied to
promotion of more profit avenues for the
rich. So much for democracy!!

We must not remain silent in the face of
injustice. Not only is it unworthy of
civilised man, to discard the destiny of our
fellow human beings, but contemptible of
self-respecting individuals in a privileged
society. Until we realise that we also have
been led to believe charade after charade
as pretexts for violence against the inno-
cent and under-privileged, until we see
that the "war on terror" is one more
method of undemocratic control over our
lives, that the pursuers of terror are in fact
often the terrorists, that terrorists wear
suits and have somehow imposed their
will on a meek and subdued people,
numbed by consumerism and drugged
into decadence, we will not be able to find
solutions for the better-deserving masses
overseas who are suffering in silence. 

SMS wdof¾
wdof¾ lshkafka ú.%y lrkak neß iqkaor jpkhla' wms
yefudau wdof¾g leu;sha' wdof¾ lrkak leu;s ke;s
wh bkakjd lSfjd;a tal f,dl= fndrejla' wdof¾g
fudku iSudjlaj;a keye' uf.a hdÆfjla kï lSfõ
wdof¾ fok fohla lsh,d' uu ys;kafk tal fokj
jf.u .kak foal=;a lsh,d' ÿkafkd;a .kakjd' ke;akï
fokjd' foflka tlla'

iuyre wdof¾ Èyd n,kafka Wmydfika' fudk l%ufhka
yß yokafka wdof¾g mdrla .ykak' talg fuhd,d tl
tl Wml%u mdúÉÑ lrkjd'f,dafla fudkfoa isoaojqk;a
wdof¾ ;ud m,s'  mrk .u l;d" rc l;d" nk l;d"
yeu tllskau lrkafka wdof¾g .yk tl' fï wh
wdof¾ lr,d ke;s who ukaod'fufyu W.=rg fydrd
fnfy;a lk wh .ek uf.a kï lsisu úiajdihla
keye' lshkafka kï wjkal fydr fndre ke;s wh
lsh,ha' 

fuhd,g ;shk tl m%Yakhla ;uha weha wdof¾ lrkafka
lshk tl' talg kï ´keu ;rek ,ufhla W;a;r
foha' wdof¾ yßu mqÿu fohla' taflka oji mqrdu
i;=áka ysáh yels' ´keu jevla lrkak Èßhla taflka
,efnkj' wykakfld lúldrhkaf.ka" ke;a;ï
l;dldrhkaf.ka' thd,d oji mqrdu lú f.d;,d
fmkakha' ke;akï l;d yoha'

wdof¾ lrkak mgka .kafka fldfyduo okakjo@ yßhg
first step  ;shkj jf.a' uf.a w;a;ïud lshkafka
~close your eyes and jump~  lsh,ha' wdof¾ .ek
lshkfldg ug u;la fjk ;j fohla ;sfhkjd' ta
kkaod ud,sksf.a ~fma%uh kï~ lshk iskaÿj' tal
Thd,d leu;s úÈhlg translate lr.kak'

fukak  wdof¾  .ek  we;a;  l;djla'    fïflka  fmakafka
;dlaIKh  ykaod  wo  wms  fldÉpr  ÿr  .syskao  lsh,d'

uf. hdÆjd jev lrk ;ek úia;r fu;kg ´k keye'
l;dj lSfõ kï thha' thd jev lrk ;ek ,iaik
fl,a,la ysáhÆ' my, ;Ügqfõ jev lrmq udr yekaä
fmdrlg fuhd fiÜ fj,d' iudfjkak uf. hdÆjf.a
jpkj,skqha uu l;dj lshkafka' fokakd ,õ lrkak
mgka f.k ;sfhkafka fudnhs,a tflka'
uq,ska" uq,ska  good night, sweet dreams jf.a foaj,a
;ud lsh,d ;sfhkafka' fld,a, ys;,d thdg leu;s
yskaod ;ud ~sweet dreams~ lshkafka lsh,d' nh;a
ysf;kj fkao@ mõ` wyskail fld,a,d' 

áflka ál fïl ÿr .shd' Tkak b;ska ~ night-night~"
~love-love~"    ~kiss-kiss~ ~hug-hug~   lshk
ldf,g;a weú;a' jefâ ke.,d hkjd' ojilaod fl,a,
fudnhs,a tl wrf.k tydg hkjd fuyg hkjd yefu-
dau n,d.k bo,d' uQK;a u,dkslfj,d' lsis yskdjl=;a
keye' 

Tkak állska ÿjf.k tkjÆ ;rndre TiS .Ekq
,ufhla' thd fudkjo fudkjo lsh,d wr .¾,af.a uqK
;j;a kmqrefj,d' fya;=j fydhdf.k hkfldg ;uha
we;a; t,sfj,d ;sfhkafka' fld,a, ojiu fuhg  SMS
tj,d keye'n,kak fldÉpr krl jevlao@ .Ekq
,ufhl=g fufyu lrkjo lsh,d fmdâvla ys;kak'
msßñ ,uhskag ;sfhkafka Wfoa ke.sÜg .uka ;ukaf.a
girl friend g SMS  hjk tlfka" foúhkag myk
;shkj jf.a' Bg;a ymka hdÆfjda tlal .syska fudl=;a
okakE jf.a ,kaÉ .kakj;aÆ' fudk ;rï kï ys;la
mmqjla ke;s jevlao@ ug kï ys;d.kakj;a neye' 

fld,a,d ÿjf.k Wvg tkfldg;a" fl,a, fmakak keye'
f.or .syska' fj,d ;sfhkafka fndahaf.a fudnha,a tfla
negß neye,d' Wfoa pdþ lrkak wu;l fj,d'

myqjod .¾,a jevg wdjd' ,iaikg we|,d' yßu fjkia'
ldÈydj;a neÆfõ keye nrgu jev' thd wÆ;au
fudnha,a tll=;a wrka kïn¾ tl;a udre lr,d' t;kska
tl ,õ iafgdaß tlla bjrha' fldfyduo ;dlaIaKh
ÈhqKq fj,d ;sfhk yeá' oeka ldf,a yeu foau instant.
ug ysf;kafka fïjd wms ldg;a fyd| mdvï wdof¾
lroaÈ fudnha,a mdúÉÑ fkdlr bkak'

Falling is the first step in learning how to fly'
-Jody Picoult  ~perfect match~
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We must not remain silent in
the face of injustice. Not only
is it unworthy of civilised man,
to discard the destiny of our
fellow human beings, but con-
temptible of self-respecting
individuals in a privileged


